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ffibo Hind Yoa Havo Always Bought, npd nlilch Imp been
In two for over 30 years, lias Ijomo tho sgnatnro p?
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' ' 't juiowJiq bhp mi ucpuivq you in iiiiH
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.Experiments tliat triflo with and endanger tlio licrtltli of
Infiiuta and Children Experience ftgalmt; Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Cm i tI is a harmless sulifltltuto for Castor Oil, Poro
gorA Dropn and Soothing 3 ynips. It is l'Icaisant. 16
contutM neither Opium, nor other Narcotic
Htibsuuice. Its ago in its It destroys Worms

allays Fevorlsluicss. It Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relievos TccMiIng Troubles, Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop
Alio Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

CENUJNE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The KM You Have Always Bought
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Boars Signaturo

Use Over 30 Years.
eiottuw coMMHr. nT rranT, Nwvo.eiTV.
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Yoa'.Wili Agree
With us, on Investigation,

that our carpet and drapery de
partment In tho largest and
moHt varied In this territory.
Bomo Bay wo carry too much,
but vru doom it only just to our
great and growing patronago to
show tho products of tho boat
mills, In quantities sufficient to
Justify tho most critical. Now
spring offerings In high price
enrpets and ruga Just arrlrod.

The House Furnishing

Company

269 Liberty Street.
Stores Salem and Albany.

fV9e4Don't bend a Boy To Mill

I
If you want a man's work done,
U bu old sajlng. You can send
anyone to our market for meat,
and your order will be ull) Just
as well m If yu caRie yourself.

V keep nothing but tho very
cholceet meats, fat. prime, tender
and Juicy, and we cut and trim
your stroke, roasts and chop na
only expert can for your table.

Ee Ce Cross

WHY WAIT
a weekor two weeks for your
i",UM"b uic nine promised?

Elliott, the Printer,
delivers work when promised.

1'roofl NiibuMttcd on nljl

S mmt.A GENTV n tr. ! '

I BALFOUR, GUTHRIE '& COJ
I GRAIWWKH8 AND SHlPPKMlFfiPjJIIJ

Oats For Sale.
MOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. o,.4 ..,..-!- . ..." --- -" oii-- a(J OUIEQUr.
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STYLISH
EDYTH

OF OREGON

Hypnotizes a Report-
er of an Indiana

Paper

Has Crossed the Contient
Fifteen Times and Stops

at the Waldorf
Astoria

Edyth Toxlor Weatherred, a Btyllsh
young woman, with charming manner
and a pair of snapping black eyes, Is

at tho Grand hotol. She Is hero to at-

tend tho moztlng of tho Democratic
editorial association and brings with
hor nil tho brisk onorgy of tho breozy
Northwest.

Sho enjoys the distinction of being
tho only woman wprcscntod on Ore-

gon's World's Fnlr board and repre-
sented that state at tho
exposition.

Mrs. Weathorrod Is tho owner and
editor of a mngnslno, published at
Portland, Oro., which has. for Its
specific mission, tho booming of the
Lewis and Clark Centennial American
Pacific exposition and Oriental fair
to be held In that stato In 1905. Mrs.
Weatherred U a typical newspaper
woman. She is an extensive western
contributor to the eastern press. She
has crossed the continent fifteen times
and Is as much at home In the Wal
dorf-Astori- a In New York as she Is on
her Orogon ranch, situated a few

mile from Portland.
"Tho Lewis and Clark exposition,

to be held In Portland In 1908," said
Mrs. Weathorred, "will commomorate
tho 100th anniversary of tho expedit-
ion sent out by Prosldont Thomas
Jefferson to oxploro tho Orogon coun
try. This exposition will bo of Inter
national scope. It will bo hold through
out tho summor of 1905 and on a beau-

tiful nnd practical scalo, will present
diversified resources of tho Pacific
slope and tho Islands In tho ocean on

tho western const of tho United
States.

"For natural ondowraonts and culti-

vated resdurcos Oregon will surpass
any locality on tho globo," Mrs.
Wcathern.nl declared enthusiastically
"Tho Japan curront makes climatic
conditions all that one could doslro,
cool and dollghtful In summer and
never sevoro lu wlntor. Crop failures
are unheard of In Orogon."

Mrs. Weatherred says there Is n
great future In the wost for young peo-
ple. In all professions nnd branches of
business. Its journalism Is of high or-
der. Writers must bo capable and nro
very well paid. Newspnpers havo all
modorn accompaniments and tho good
nowiper are good Investments.
There are no one-ce- newspapers,
the price of nearly all being a nlckle

Mrs. Weatherred Is the close per- -

soual friend of Hlla Wheeler Wtleox.
the famed writer. When In New York
Mrs. Weatherred Is a frequent visitor
at Mrs. Wilcox's home and almost
every summer the two women have an
outing on Mrs. Weetherred's Oregon
ranch.

There la more Catarrh In this sec
tion of the country than all other dis
ease, put together, and until the last
few yoars was supposod to be Incura
ble. For a great many yoars doctors
pronounced It n local disease and pre
scribed local remedies, and by con
stoutly falling to euro with local,"
treatment, pronounced It Incurable
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
require constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
V. J. Cheney ii Co.. Toledo. Ohio, is
the only constitutional cure on the
market It Is taken Internally In
doees from 10 drops to a teosivoooful.
It net directly on the blood nnd am-eou- s

surfaces of the sywtoui. Tho
offer one hundred dollars for any cam
It falls to cure. Sd for circular and
testimonials. Ad drees

F. J. CIIIIN'HY & CO.. Toledo. 0.
Sold Uy all Druggists 7tc.
Hall's Family Mils are the ttvst.

Wisconsin Dalrymtan.
fW'taVaillO, Wt. lol). 10 Thsst

wks a largt. aim iraecutlTa attend,
ance to0- - at Mi ntranlBc of the 33(1

ul toNvettUoR of Uto Wisconsin
DsJrynHMi-- g

AaMctaUott. Ar addreaw
by tsxOonKM' W. D. Hoard nn r
ths forewost aHfeoHUe ort dairying
Id the country. wr the foaturu at .w.
opaming ,tar Spke to U heutowonow ami Friday Include C l
Owodrtok. Vott AUIaeon; C. L. v

fsHt. of Hwiu: Dr. II. r. Runii a,
Mtts. 4Hl D. A. D. lot. of N
Wa, A MfW OXklbk of ilJ-- v

dcU to being heW n coiiaiw.tf.A- - i.i.
tho meeting

no man is sreewsER

The stomach Is the vital center of the
body. It Is the organ from which all
other organs are fed. A weak stomach

- .....t. .. T1ir Itnlftr IMS .1means a cuk man. ...... ..w. ....
strong man with a weak stomach. v Hat

is called " weak stomach " is in general a
diseased condition of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition,
which prevents the proper digestion of
the food which is taken into me stom-
ach, and so reduces the nutrition of the
body When all food is taken away the
body starves. When the food eaten is
only digested and assimilated In part It
nr.l. ...ueiatina ftl livlv ttl .Iflft. fltlll SO

aha Iw1. a rvirtltr cf.irvffi. Ami tilts
starvation is felt in even" organ of the
body dependent on the blood which is
made from food.

The ureal variety of the cures per
formed by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is due to its remarkable
power to heal diseases of the stomach

h.1 ..lllnsl Arm..a Tf enrrta tlimnrrll till
stomach diseases seemingly remote, but
wmcll nave tlleir origin in a oiseasvu
condition of the stomach and the other

.... f Hi.rAotinn ami tiiitnttntl
"Weak" heart, lungs, kidneys and weak-
ness of other organs is cured with the
cure of the weak stomach.

Mr Th- - tiM V SwarK Box ioj,
C. Columbui, Ohio, writes; "I wm taken very
licit with Mvere liendache, then cramp In the
itoraach, and food would no: dlcent, then kidney

nd liver trouble, and my back got weak io 1

u.il.1 iim.mI.i na. nmt.M 11.. MA. f .InnrAilWUI4 0UIIHI) jfltUIUllMUi ...V ,WW ww..
the ror I K"t until six years passed. I had be-

come m poorly I could only walk In the house
br the aid or n chair, and I Rot so thin I had
given up to die tmnkfaff that I could not be
cured Then one of my neighbors wl, "Take
Dr Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and make
a new man out of youmelf.' The fitat bottle
help-- d me so I thourht I would gtl another, and
after I had taken eight bottles I was weighed
anil fnunil I ha-- i (ruined twi.ntv.wn 4Y !tt
In about ix weefes. I have done more hard
work in the jat deen mouths than I did lu
two years before, and I am as stout and healthy
lOHiay. i mini.--

, as i ever was."
Dr. Pierce's I'leniuiiit Pillifa nir

constipation.

Clarke-Rodrigue- z Wedding.
New York. Feb, 10. The church of

St Ignatius Loyola was the scone at
guarantee

parties nytlimgVm"ren? """"'iiadios.'511
"" uiuicuuuis ivuunguez, uaugnior oi

Mr. nnd Mrs, Rodrlguoz, nnd George
W. Clarke, of Scranton, Pa. Mct.
Moonoy, a rolatlvo of tho brldocroom.
jwrformed tho coromony, which was
followed by nn olaborato recoptlon at
tho homo of tho brido's parents

Pretty Safe Rule to Go By.
When thoro Is a fooling that tho

heart or limes, litnnd nr llvni tiroln
or norves nro diseased, at onco com- -

monco to doctor thn Ptnmnnli Thta
is tho foundation of tlin trnuhtn in nn
cases out of every 100. Commence
to roguiato tho dlgestlvo organs, get
thOm In hnalthV Wnrltlno nnrwlltlnr,
and tho othor troubles will loavo of
thomBolvos. Diseases which havo
tholr beginning In tho stomach aro
cured through tho stomach. -- Tho
medicine for ntnmnnh llcnn.- - nn.i
half tho Ills of llfo, la Dr. Qunn's Im- -
pruvon uvor i. They are sold by
all drugglstB for 25c per box. One
III 11 n doso. Thnan nltlo nut nil ai.
dlgestlvo organs In good condition so
mm aisenso nas no basis to workupon.

0

When you are ready for a new sin-
gle or doublo harnoss, see F. B. Shaf-e-r

at 1!32 Commercial street, Salem,
Oregon.

CASTOR A
For Infants nnd Children.

Tlio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Blgnnturo of

ft i Mini 1 1 nun ii ii i int
Tires

'a.&Ata.

:: Of kinds for Vehicles ..
s

: : All Work Guaranteed. . :

a .

I :: Ira W. Jorgensen. ::

lal Nevt Hnna cniitl. n e.!.-- . i..... ..
it -- ww, -- ,,., ul walsm nuiei,

fiiiimni ii i ii in ii i ii !'
HUIH WING SANG CO.

Chlnawaro, Japanese fancy and dry
goods, embroideries, laces, silks, wool-o-

goods, skirts, wrappers, wnlsts,
white underwear. We make up all
kinds of ladles' garmens. cents' over.
nils. Mattlns. dishes. to now n..
sale at the cheapest price. Corner of
alley. Court street, Salem, Or.

THE ELITE CAFE
203 CommeraUl Street.

Short Orders, Oysters In all styles

Meals at all hours
Service a la Carte

E ECKERLEN. Proprietor

Ftee9

C&&V;

Rubber

Yes Fiee.
Dr. Stono xnakae no charira fn- -

QoiiaultRt.on or prGsorintion. Can
be fbuud dally at one or the
other of hia drug storoa Salem
Oregon.

RADIUM
RADIOS

Stupendous Offer Made by
' Well-Know- n Phlla. Firm.

RADIOS RADIOS

Thousands .of Persons In All

of the Have Been Healed
by This Wonderful

Dear Hrlends
Don t read this ndrcrtlsement if yoa

expect to set for nothing, be-

cause you won't. We have a good article
ana we want muuc iur n. aic ncuaiuir.

If you bad something that was worth
a dollar would you give It free? When

you get for nothing, that some-
thing Is cither no good or else they are

10 eunic uiui-iiai- game.
We arc not running a patent medicine

buslnccs, so rest easy on that subject.
Wo do not know the word failure net- -

jk han nMfl navan mill fTtm aiitiirtntAil
nnd higher classes are the ones we went

nmiva ui iiiv. aim uuu nviucu, nuu ll- -

day arc before the public as national char- -
fl.tnrB hn.a lintl (tilt nnnflilnnnn nml (ha
benefit of our experience. It is a 20th
century product, one that will be more
appreciated the more it Is tried,

'irrnoh f.nw tlin tint la ml n .a,1IHU UUIU tWIU o KUUU lt
she looks." This old saying describe our
clients to a T. We have a VITAMZRIt
iiul u imifHL luetuciue. it lones ine sys
tern, centralizes wenkues of all descrlp- -
tlnnn mnlfpfl nn nvpn t.mn..ahi.a nit
over the body and In fact it makes a new
.uuu uuu tvuuiiiu. iuiuioh win wiiiun n
few vearft hf n nnrt nf evnrv bnHnltnl nml
surgical Institution of our land. No germ
enn ntand thi tnrnn nf pnntnrf nrttti thla
new ltbcumatlsm nnd debility
nee ncrnre it. Tlio mighty force of the
iur Hieuc wniers or .Mugnrn nro In com- -

n.trlan Wlfh (ftla niW nMilnn na nn nt.lV., '" . ..v.. ..u,,u.k uo UU V114

ilinuiuul'U 1..1.MJI.U IS lO 11AIIIIJ.11.
One pemon writes. "Why did not some

ono discover It beforo?"
Another says, "So simple, It Is hardly

tlin far Wnaf nnmn i,a ,.nB..llni
wl.rSI,onso. A Oodsentl to humanity."

yjnllcott Christie, of New York, the
author, snys, ".My success Ina grout measure Is due to 'Itndios.'"PfltrnAaa ill unftnln n.4 I -i.Tu iav iiiiiiiii iiil'iiiis in ruurinn ti l

blc for all diseases. We build un your svs.
lem so that n disease Is an Impossibility.
If your blood Is impure. If you enn't

, -- ... . .....,,, w uuaiutm I Willmuu win.; ui u wviiuiiik ui Buciui cure you and to do so. I will
note. Uie contracting being

Is

i

all

up

RADIUM RADLUM RADIUM
Iliallphf Vnlia rli.n.1. n.lMLt. -.l"". aaataaia., UOIUII1911 ll'lllliyeS,and mnkc wonderful experlrentF with thisnew inetnl IIAIHIIO unr mimii ",,...'"

nctlrltv BOO.nii). m-- r. ii.s..if tiA "5
?"" -- tjjs an ii prencnt wlien you order'"""". '"'" nione is worth severaldollars of nny man or womnn's money.

" ' "OFFER OFFER "SSfe
ItADIOB ro.

SI 2 nrexel Building
Philadelphia, In.HIrs ;

Kncloied llnd one dollar for whlc'iscud nn a treatment of '
i.n.aip wPPr, nnd also

Ho Sulphide of zlno acllvUv.if I nra not entirely Bntlslled and
n,ul ONH DOMiAIlFOIt UY You

m written contract tothat effec.
Name

Addrce.

City

State

raOTRYAL PILLS

ft a.--. TJX

t

.:. . "'i iraaaa aauaju ,,... t..

ad lti

1 i't.. B ..'r.'i,r.,:--V,- w '- -, .' r.
cc--MiK uiSriS'
PILES &TiSsitoiii
ott schu. si.ui.nit, v. rr;,i .. -- 1 ;?7.v

TtllU,l - V..,H.....Ti1...l...?. .... .W!,'
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Sold In Salem by 8. C. Stone,
Call for Free Bamplas.

Corvallis EasternR R,

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Taflnvna AUiam.--"- ?
Loavos Corvallis
Arrives Yaqulna

No. 1 Returning:
Loaves Yaqulna
Loavos Corvallis
Arrives Albany

No. 3 for Derolt:
Leaves Albany
Alrttt.M-- Y".l ti

RADIOS

. .n a. j
.

ib iiunaaiuniiad

RADIOS

RADIOS

Sectlonn
Country

somcthlne

Bomethlng

discovery,

creditable."

"KADIOS,
o0?1?',1.

TltOUIH-K- .

.

... 2:00p tu.
.... 6:20 p m.

.... 6:45 u, in,
a a . .11:30 a. ni

12:15 P.m

7:00 n.m....., Uttirar 12:20 pm.No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Detroit 1:00 p.m.
irainV1 5:E5

l nrivoa -. a .... .
time to connect with tho S. p. c0uth

irain. as well as giving two or
m. m Alhany bflf

ture of S. P. northbound train
Train No. 2 connects with the S1. tnjta. at Corvallis and Albany glr--

Jl- - 3 f" Detro,t' Dreltenbush
mountain resorts

Albany at 7:00 a. m.. reaching JJ
trolt about noon, cirin- -. . .. ..
to reach the Springs same day.

v. iurmer information apply to
EDWIN STONE.

T- - COOKREU, Agent,n. It CRQNISB. Agftnt

Capftal Normal School
First National Rant, d..i.j.
Ttte fH ten of tmh! lt&T'SeDteaber ir

J. i KRAPS. Siltm. Or

li&mjiilB'

JMD
S TRAINS TO

DEPAST
JfOK

Chicago
Portland
Rrcial
8 60 a. a

Tl Hunt-
ington

"A'tiMinc
Kx press
:15 p. m.

via

BU Paul
FMt Mall

7 45 p. m.
vln

Bpoxane

70

Sp El.

Dalli
exec
lunday

It- ui
tit"i;ay

Mill

El Paso.

Quick

i " gyn--

Ob
Smqpr,

mmWMim
THE EA8T

TIMB SCHEDULES
From Portland, Or,

Salt Lake, Dnvor, l
oity, dt. Louis,
anu jsjuh.

dcago

911 Laiko, Denver Ft.
nuiiu. uiitaa. KansasCity, tiu Lunls, (Jhlcago
and East.

Walla IVafla Inl.."Spokans. Wallace. Piini
man, Mlnnoapous tit irani, Duluth.MUwaukee

IViliWatU, UUU AD4C,

Br

HOURS "7A
TO CHICAGO

No Chance Cars
OCEAN AND RIVER SCHCDUlT

a ivw ruIIISOU
sil sailing datoir subject

Korean FranolNoo
oallovury fidays

COLOMBIA RJVHR
To Astoria sal Way

Landings

WILLAMrtTTE RIVER

I

M

a. m

of

ax,

P.O.

na4

Steamer Ituth leaves Salem foi
Portland nnd way landlnna nn t..dnys, Thursdays and Saturdays, aboil

m- - M. P. BALDWIN.
A. L. CRAIO, Agt.0.n.&N. Salem.

uuu. rass. Agt. Portland, Or.

JiflvT WYT OOHHSiai

Offoro cbolco of THREE
CITY, ST. JOSEPH or

to and points East
Standard and Tourist

sloeplng cars daily betwoon San Fran
cisco and Chicago via Loa Angeles
and

Tourist Sleopor ends
from Portland to Chicago

via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.
Standard Sloeplng Caro

dally between Ogden and Chicago.
Lowest rato In effect always avail

able via "Rock Island
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES la

effect on July 12. 13, 15 and 16. an
August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days re
turn limit.

Bo sure your ticket reads via
the Groat Rock Inland Route.

and most din
ing car Bervlco. For information,

W. T. P. A.
L. B. 250

etroet. Portland

DAILY,

raok

PORTLAND U

gatoways,
KANSAS
OMAHA, Chicago

Through

Through
TUESDAY

Through

System."

that

The bost reasonable

GEO. BAINTER,
GORHAM. Gen Agt. Aldn

Oro,

Time
East

From Tncoma, Soattlo, tho Pure
Sound country and Spokane to Mis-
souri river points and the Soutkeu.
tho Burlington offers quick service,
Ihrough trains Seattle to Kansas
City equipped with big, free chair cars
standard Pullman sleepers, and 1m
hut not least, tourist sleepers, clean,
comfortable and cheap.

Wi?I..not taUo tuo Southeast special
via Billings and the BurllngtonT Yon
cant do better, and you might do
worse

A. C. OHE-DO- N, General Agent.

lOO THIRD STREET,
PORTLAND.

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
8TEAMER8

POMONA
wiinalef"" Portland. Monday,
"eunoMiaj nnd Friday silo a, m.
Tuday, ThurtiUyand 8turdy t7.
nladepwKieuoedaalyexcoptSunday

Dock: Foot of Trade 8trtm. p. BALDWIN, Apt.

o.b

Your Stepmother
19 Still here, anil nn dni. nrer.

"VMien your clothes aro worn and
d,rty, or tho buttons, ntt -- ! hn, to

V18 Sa,8m Dyeing and Clean-lo- g

Works. Repairing and relialng;
vlvet collars put on overcoats:

aiSO IOIir niltto ,nu m aaa

lor and returned.
MKS. O. H. WALKER, Prop.

195 Commercial Stroot

a

G n- -

H

a
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